
THE ART OF BURGLARY.

flouiibrritlliifr In Not the Easy Road to
, mraltli Commonly ituppuscd.

t
"Occasionally," said a retired burglar

the other day, as related by the Yankee
Blade, "a man transfers to himself in a
single night the accumulations of an-

other mini's lifetime, but these Instances
are very rare, and nothing could be fur-
ther from the truth than the idea that
burglary is a quick and easy road to
wealth. The fact Is that the great ma-

jority of burglars make but a scant
living, and to make even that they must
encounter many difficulties and dangers.
The burglar's reward, whatever It may
be, is never commensurate to the risk
he takes.

"I have myself acquired some prop-
erty, but If I had my life to live over
again I should chance some other occu-

pation than burglary. ' Indeed, when
you come to consider the Inconvenient
hours and the general worry and uncer-
tainty of that business the wonder is
that anybody should go Into it; if a man
is at all inclined to be sensitive he
should certainly Veep out of it.

. "I remember a long time ago going
late one night into a room in which
there was one man sleeping. Ilia
clothes were on a chair near the head of
the bed. I was bending over those
clothes and about to take them out Into
the hull when the man suddenly woke
up. Without an instant's hesitation he
threw his arms nround mo. I was young
then and strong, but this man was four
times as strong as I was. I think he
coulil have crushed me if he hod wanted
to, and he put me out of tho house with
the greatest cat. Hut before he did
that he carried me over to the tabic and
litalijjht. As he locked at me my
watch-chai- n caught his eyo, and do you
know thnt i..n took my watch and
chain atnl kept tlie-.n- "

ORIGIN OF THE GREAT LAKES. i

How CuolnRlxt i Arronnt for Th.lr n.

The question how the chain of igreat
lakes between the United States and
I'anuda nriiiinted is one that has long
nccupiol the minds of geologists. One
thiHiry that lias Ixcn wiiln'.y circulated
rssorln that tho basins of the lakes were
ezcavattsl by glacial action during tho
ago f ho.

Ar. 't'.ier theory, more recently set
f'jrtli y'.Xh great fullness, holds that the
l'.;o !;; ins were originully valleys hol-low- e

1 out by the OJtion of water ages
ugo whim our continent had on eleva-
tion three thousand feet higher than it
has A great river appears to
have flowed ut that time through the
depresiou now occupied by tho lakes.

Later, when the glaciers came, an ex-

tensive sinking of the land occurred,
which wa followed, after the disap-
pearance

j

of the ice, by an elevation
again, but not to the bolght occupied
before.

During these changes of level, and
especially when the reclcvatlon of the
land occurred, according to the theory,
the ancient valley or series of valleys
was divided, into basins by barriers of
rod; and of glacial deposits thrown
across it. There is evidence that the
land toward tbe northeast was elevated
more rapidly than cbtewhero, and this
fact is considered to account for the
broad barrier of rock which cuts off
the lako basins from tho Atlantic, and
through which the St. Luwronee river
now drains off the surplus water of !

those great inland, fresh-wct- seas
which have been formed in the old val-

leys behind the vast dams that nature
constructed.

ghootlog at Evil Spirit..
A correspondent of the London Dally

News describes a curious performance
which he witnessed in the village of
Egmanting, Ilavaria, recently. Just af-t-

midnight there appeared in the
Htreets of the village a party of one
hundred and fifty armed men, discharg-
ing their guns as if in a hot engagement
aud drlvfr.--Ua- ore them an imaginary
enemy, while the intl&Jtanta trembled
behind their barricaded doors. Proceed-
ing to the midst of the village, the
party halted, while ono of their num-
ber recited the record of tho deadly
sins, by way of exorcising the evil spir-
its supposed to be hovering about.
While all this was in progress none of
the. peoplo ventured out of the doors
except one bold and incredulous fel-

low who put bis head out of a window
and entered a protest against having
Ills rest so unwarrantably disturbed at
the dead of the night No attention was
paid to him, however, and the firing
party resumed operations and kept
them up for about an hour, when, the
evil spirits being disposed of, they Went
home.

What a Parrot Kid.
One of the cleverest performances

ever recorded of a parrot is told In the
Chicago News. In a certain home in
that city the heads of the household
were absent, leaving the servant in
charge and Polly, as usual, on her perch
in the dining-roo- During tbe even-
ing burglars entered and began rummag-
ing among the silver and other valua-
bles in the dining-roo- As it was
dark, the men did not see the parrot
The sagacious creature seemed to real-
ise that something was wrong, and, as
the electric bell which summoned the
servants was within reach, she quietly
preened the button with her elaw, a
aha had often see her mistress do. It
may have been only imitation on Polly's
part, but il worked as well as if she
had reasoned out the matter. The
servants came rushing In and secured
the burglars, and doubtless Polly had
an extra "cracker" for her service.

A Strang Epitaph.
This is probably the strangest epitaph

In the United St&tes: "Here is laid
Daniel Borrow, who was born in sor-
row, and borrowed little from nature
except hi name and his love to man-ldn-d

end his hatred of redskin! Who
iwas, Dererthsleaa, a gentleman and a
dead shot, who through a long life
never ldUd his tnaa except In aelf-de- -i

eoM or by Accident, tad who, when
he at last went tinder beneath the bnl-'l- et

of Ms cowardly enemies la Jeff
Morris' saloon, did so in the snre and
Certain hope '--f a glorious mid everlast-
ing "Ci'.T.'.nv
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T. HASKELL, Attorney- -.

J at-la- w and notary public.
Loans and collections made a
specialty. Office in bank
building.

I II. DICKSOX, Attor.iey- -
J, at-la- w and solicitor of
American and loreign pat-

ents, west side public square

RN.
GOODWIN,

agent and notary
j public. Deeds, wills, con-

tracts, etc. written neatly and
Walk. Over Serage's shoe
store.

& IIEliRICK, flour
PRATT store. Free de-

livery to all parts of the cor-

poration. Kailroad street.

& CO., insurance
CSAGE Fire, Hie, acci-

dent and tornado. Represent
beat companies in t he United
States. "Wads worth block.

I IJ.- - PRATT Veterinary
L, surgeon and dentist.
Orders received at Adams',
Houghton's and Felt's drug
store. Horses taken for trcat--I
ment at stables on Courland.

HATHAWAY. M. U. Specialties:
R Itectal diseases soi diseases of the
Madder and kidneys. Rectal diseases
treated without pain or detention from
business. Diseases of the bladder sod
kidneys treated only after a proper exam.
IdhIIoq of the urine. Wellington O.

A 12 PER CENT.

'
. INVESTMENT

BJBJBJBJPJ

A piece of property

has been put into my

hands to sell. A good

customer can get it at a

price that the rental
will pay 12 per cent, on
the investment, if sold
at once.

0. McDERMOTT.

The Wyman

forks. Better than Bteel

and cost no more, at

J. H. Wight & Son's

Our stock of spoons,

knives,

Forks,

carving sets, etc., never

so complete as now.

Administrator's Sale ot Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the probate

eourtof Lorain county, Ohio, I will slier for
sals at publlo auction, on Baturdar , the th
day of March, A- - D.Wt, at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon, upon ths promises, an undivided
one-thir-d (', Interest In Tillage lots Nos.

(Oft). litTnlne(ti)and serenty(70),slt-uat- e

In the Tillage of Wellington. Lorain'
county, Ohio, and od the eaiit side of Union
street, nppralsed at three hundred dollars
(MX)!. Terms ol sale ossh on day of sale. ..

J. H. DI0KS0M.
Administrator of theestate of Anna Madden

deceased.

Notice of Appointment.
Estate of fleo. F. Roblnsoo, deeessd. '
The underpinned ban been appointed Sod

'luallfled as wtinlnlitriitor ot the estate ot
the estate r ), V. Konlneos.-lat- of lltns-limtn- o,

Loritln county, deceased. laU this
Wtkdnyof November, 1W2. 7

J. T, JUsiii.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBKUARY 15, 1893.

PUBLIC - SALE!
FEB. 15, 1893.

A $4Cj00.00 Creamery
situated at Lexington, Rich-

land county, 0., on Bide track
of J3. & 0. railroad. .

The plant consists cf one acre of
land, good building and Ice bouse.
A complete outfit of latest improved
machinery for making butler snd
cheese.

Will sell as a whole or in part,
to suit customer, to be determined
on day of sale. '

The above will be sold without re
snrve to highest bidder. Terms cash.

For further particulars address,

G. M. Galbraith, Scc'y..

TO
Tailors & Dressmakers,

We want to tell you why you cannot afford
to use anything; but the Standard. You are
practical and can appreciate facts. You earn
your living by sewing and want to fret It In the
quickest manner ana with the least labor

The Standard's mechanical construction en
ables us to give you, if yeu require It. six
stitches to one morencent of the treadle most
all operators prefer Sve, as six "runs sway"
with them, but we can give six u you want it.
You can get only three aud one-ha- ll out of the
old style shuttles.
B0 per cent more Inches of sewing In the

same time than on the old timers.
Orders taken by Mrs. Leach for fsncy work.

Office In llarvey'a store.

F. C. LEACH,
Wellington, - - - Ohio.

,!-
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The Singer Vibrator, o. ?.

HAS NO EQUAL

FOR

EASE OF OPERATION,

ELASTICM OF TENSION,
NO

PERFECTION OF STITCH.

IT DOCS

Family Sewing of AH Kinds,

AS WELL Af

li very Variety of Art Needle Work.

I N V jTIGATE the facts.

V jr ManufacturiBg Co,

"Tcr i

Welliugton, 0.

Mrs. H, Converse, Agent
AH kinds ul supplies kept constantly on

hand Office st Converse Bro't.

Bright Agent Wanted Qulokto 811

W!S BLAINE
Writm by Mr. Jllattu'i mott nli'maM littrmrw

THE OFFICIAL EDITION.
The onl work endorsed bv Vice Firs. Mor

ton, Att'y (Jen. Miller, Prlvstt gee. Ilalford,
See. Foster, and a boat of other of Mr, lllalna's
eolleagues, cabinet officers senators, etc.
hence will outsell any and all others ore to
one. liemand Is simply Immeuse. Bend 80

eents for outfit snd save time. Don't
waste time on cheap-Joh- eaten penny books,
(let the offlolsl work sud best terms by writing
quickly to
Quasi id Pus Co., 40 Rses 6t Phils.. Pens.

PISO'S
CURE

For Consumption,,

I have been entirely
cured of Consumption
by Piso's Cure. A year
ago the doctor said I
could not live till Fall.
Now I am able to do a
liard day's work. ; ,..

Mrs. LAUIA E. PATTHJOtS.

Newton, Iowa, June 20, 1802. "

Here you have it ...
And what can

The guarantee given by E. E. Goodrich on every article that he sells
reads as follows: r--

First: We refund, as cheerfully as we took it, the money for all
goods returned to us unsoiled.

Second: All goods are warranted to give satisfaction. II there is
any imperfection discovered before the goods are worn, we want them re-tur- ned

to us. If they give out before they have stood a reasonable amount
of wear, we will pay for repairing .and other reasonable damages.

E. E. GOODRICH,

The Markets.
Feuuuakv 15, 1803.

CHKK.SE
OhioJUndard 9
Family Favorite 10

BUTTER.
Dairy, per lb 9 19

Creamery lt 28

FLOUR AND FEED.

Flour, persack(4B lbs) 1.00
Com meal, per cwt 1.15
Chop.percwt 1.23
iMiddlings.pcrcwt .00
Bran, per cwt '.85
Oil Meal, perewt 1.00

GRAIN.
Buying Sel'og

Cum, shelled 50
Wbeal 09
Oats...; 85

GENERAL PRODUCE.
Chlckens.dressed.perB) 0 08
Eggs.perdoz .15
Ham, smoked, per lb... 0.19
Tallow, per lb 0.08 .

Hldes.per B 0.03
Potatoes 85

s :

CiTYMEATMABKET

E. D. BUSH,
(Successor to Sutllff & Gott).

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Fresh Meat,
Sausage,
Corned Beef,
Salt Meat,
Hams.

Cash Paid for Hides.

A liberal share of your patronapb
is solicited.

Wanted!
ASH BOLTS

- FOB

: BUTTER TUBS

Same as previously
bought by D. L. Wadp-wort- h.

' Highest market price
i ....

paid, - .

THE

I). L. Wadsworth Co
, L H. Wadsworth, Man'R'r.

ED- -A local aieut to sell flrst elsssWANT fertl liters Id this town. Also
srsnts wanted In other towns In this county.
Vor full partloulars with prices and terms,

wltb reference,!). II. FOSTER, Byrscuss,
H.Y. 1

'
PILES! PILES! PILES! ,

t Tm lirtitlsMaTiitfati VMnintmfittjrilt MIT

Blind, tileedluc, aud Itching plies when all

poultloe, sues InsUnt relief. Dr. Williams'
Indian PUa Ointment Is prepared onlf for

U..m.Iu, la w. ... tl Hnlri fl
UruKittst'i, or sent bf mall on receipt of price,
W)e. nnd II Wiper box,
WILLIAMS il'fU CO., Prop's, Cleteland, 0- -

3.00 R
t3 Money must be sent during

Un I R fitYt A

?

FOR ONE YEAR AND THE

WHITE HOUSE DINING ROOM CHART

c k wrv writ. 17 ru i ttmilLI TTUIVIY U1MI t (ft
PROSE AND POETRY CHART

Smm
AND FLORAL

For Only

fifty
Cents

THE HOME MAGAZINE

has a circuhtion of over

(Q

UUCItll

fairer

CLOTHIER &
FURNISHER.

0 cts. I
before March IsL )

lli IYA Tt W

DWSSMAKlNli UlARL

CHART

MUe J0B" mu)

her interesting

8

CO. Jf "wTshwoton; d. c. g

Li'

300,000 every month. We want a million; hence
our offer.

The Home Magazine is handsomely Illustrated
by Most Skillful Artists. The Best Story-write- rs

contribute to columns, and every one at home
will find something of interest.

It contains interesting pages for Mother and
Children; all about Flowers, the Dining Room,

Fashions, Fancy Work, Sunday Reading and many

other home suojects.
Mrs. LOGAN continues very

tft sonal Recollections. Everything best.
Now, The Home Magazine for one year is

only fifty but make you following

unci .

The White House Dining

fl A

its

of

W
we

New from cover to cover a BUI of Fata
for every day In the whole year. No two alike, and plain, prac-

tical directions for every dish from soup to dessert.

Fancy Work Chart .

February,

-

Room Chart

great

cents,

throughout containing

preparing

Containing over joo Illustrations of Plain and Ornamental Initials,
Drawn Work, Netting, Embroidery, Tatting, Patchwork, Mis-

cellaneous Fancy Work and Home Decoration.

The Home Magazine Poetry and Prose Chart
Especially adapted for selections for School Children.

Spring Dressmaking Chart
Just completed, with designs of all the latest Spnng Fashions U)
of 1893, with what to wear and how to make It.

Floral Chart
All about flowers and plant ;' what to plane, when to plant and
how to plant. Invaluable to every lover of flowers. , , M
We offer these Five Charts and THE HOME MAGAZINE for on

year for only FIFTY CENTS, If the money Is sent during February,

before March 1. Mention this paper. DON'T DELAY. Address;.

W The BRODLX PUBLISHING

THE POSITIVE

be

"M

Per- -

the

the

the

ft)

CURE.


